Improve life through standards
IAF Code: 10VQ7D

Standards Organisation of Nigeria Conformity Assessment Programme

Product Certificate 2 (Registered)

This document is not and does not substitute in any respect the SONCAP Certificate required for Customs Clearance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>HS Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Standard Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>850440</td>
<td>INVERTER Brand Name:MUST Model No.:EP301012E-1000W</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>EN 60950-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>850440</td>
<td>INVERTER Brand Name:MUST Model No.:EP301512E-1500W</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>EN 60950-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>850440</td>
<td>INVERTER Brand Name:MUST Model No.:EP302012E-2000W</td>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td>EN 60950-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: PRODUCTS ARE SUPPORTED WITH CERTIFICATES OF ANALYSIS, MANUFACTURERS GMP DECLARATION AND DECLARATION STATEMENT OF NO CHANGE OF PRODUCT FORMULA/DESIGN, SPECIFICATION, MATERIAL AND MANUFACTURING PROCESS.

Signed: IAF Country Office: GZH - ITS GUANGZHOU
Guangzhou, CHINA

Name: Jasmine Lin
Intertek CO/RLC Manager

RFI Number: N/A

This document is issued under the authority of the SONCAP for and on behalf of the Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON)